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2014 Board  
 

President 
Nancy Fogo 
760-220-5862 
secretagentdamsel@yahoo.com 
 

VP Programs 
Elisa Gurley 
760-249-5229 
elisagurley@gmail.com 
Leonor Ferris 
760-868-3295 
mrsthing1@verizon.net 
 

VP Membership 
Teresa Howard 
702-400-6603 
tchoward33@gmail.com 
 

Secretary 
Carol Gaines 
909-559-0099 
gainesmath@yahoo.com 
 

Treasurer 
Joanne Tschantre 
760-868-1048 
joannetschantre@yahoo.com 

The next meeting is Tuesday, October 14.  Four of our guild members will be sharing their 
other craft loves (some people do things other than quilt!).  Leonor Ferris will be sharing her 
doll making, Elisa Gurley will show her oils, Fran Ouimette will share her china painting and 
Marion Hall is going to surprise us with ??? 
 
From Marlene Bowman:  Plans for our 21st annual home tour are progressing. Our flyers are 
being printed this week and the post cards have arrived. We will be assembling packets to 
distribute to our local merchants soon.  
 
Now the work turns to our members.  It's time to get those UFOs finished so we can proudly 
display them at the tour.  Remember, we will need cookies to be served at the cookie house 
that will once again be held at Rose Burcher's home. Also, this year we are having a guild 
table at the boutique so please make a few small (or large) items to donate to the cause. 
Remember, everything we do for this tour has the end goal of acquiring enough funds to have 
those wonderful speakers we enjoy! 
 
Lynn will be contacting all the members who have not as yet signed up to work for 2-1/2 
hours the day of the tour. Please help your guild present itself in the best way possible to the 
community and those who support us each year.  
 
We still need a house leader and an assistant for one of the small cabins. Please let Lynn 
Crawford know if you can do it. If you have never been a house leader, don't worry, we'll give 
you plenty of guidance and you'll have a lot of fun.  
 
There will be a home tour meeting on Tuesday October 21 at Marlene’s house, 5590 
Dogwood Rd   6:30 PM.  
 

 

October Refreshments October Door Prize  October Birthdays  
Linda Tashiro Icky Orr  Susan Butler Oct 1 
Jeanne Hunziker   Icky Orr Oct 4 
Judy Scrivner   Rose Burcher Oct 5 
Kim Ogilvie   Linda Rhoades Oct 7 
   Stephani Neal Oct 10 
   Mary Ann Kunz Oct 22 
 
 

Elections 
The slate of elected officers will be presented at the October meeting.  At that time, the floor will be open for 
additional nominations.  The election will be in November. 
President - Elisa Gurley 
Vice President, Programs - Mary Bell 
Vice President, Membership - Teresa Howard and Susan Butler 
Secretary - Carol Gaines 
Treasurer - Joanne Tschantre 
There are some openings on the board for appointed positions that will be announced at the guild meeting. 
 
501(c)(3) Status 
We received our official letter from the IRS that we are exempt from federal income tax under IRS section 
501(c)(3).  Donors can deduct contributions that have been made to us under IRC Section 170.  We are also 
qualified to receive tax deductible bequests, devises, transfers, or gifts.  So for those of you who are looking for 
bequests for your will, think of us!!!  J 
 
The next board meeting is Monday, November 3 at 5:30 at Pizza Factory. 


